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- Mrs. Wan. Schaenjahn, of West Side, 
was a »hgpfler in Denison' Afonday. 

"W. R. Temple Is speeding this week 
at Sioux . City visiting Ida daughter, 
Mrs. Sarah Gtt 

C. M. Dyibbfo and family motored to 
Dunlap Sunday, where they* spent the 
day visiting friends. 

W. W. Davis, of the Davis Service 
station, spent Tuesday in Omaha, driv
ing down in his auto. 

1 Jacob iSims and family motored to 
Lake 0\coboji th'i» morningr, where they 
will enjoy a vacation. 

Jactob Sims and Carl Frederick 
KuebnJfi dtatored to Sac City yestefr-
dfty on a (business mission. 
' Sirs. Kate Gorman, of Kansas Uty, 
was tit Denifton the for® pajrV «t the 
week, the ^u>est ju£z Miea , Frances 
Lealiyv> , - • 

Be*. C, K. Hamilton and |as#yJ|nd 
H. >A. -idaiipwft btfr and ..family eqtpac* to 
molar ^ Qkaboji this yie©k f«p flilw 
day*'. opting. 

E. «. Reimers .of tlie i^Mtfrt-Rei-
mers Co.. has ,fceea spewing: tfta week 
in. $outh Dakota whfire he ialooklng 
after land Interests. ... 

Robert ^k^tby,=of W'w>wW®ls- a 

son ot Jojm McCarthy, arrived in pen-
isOn thii wmM for^ tjime 
at the J^cCaythy home. 

(Hoary Hamaqp, «J1 ^HBhnwtjptiiy 
to*a»fct».-*r*t.» -ttM||«^;SPSpr':TiW* 
day,«Ui<l wljfle in- town: favprofl. «»e 
Review Vith a pleasant call. 

The Joseph Ingbram fat»Uy, of Mil-
ford township, are spsaiijjLj the week 
in 'Linn coupty, where they are visit
ing, relatives. They are making the 
trip by auto. , ... . 

Joe MonaghAh, Maurice Nielsen and 
Dr.; Yoder motored to Dow City Sun
day to; attend the ball, ganje jbfctween 
Dow CiFy ahd 'the World Herald team 
of omaha.'Idoiv City won by the score 
of 5 to 4. 

Gus Windstrom, of Neuman Grove, 
(Nieb., accomeanied iy *his three chil-
4r0n, are visiting at the Gus Heiden 
home in De'nison this week. Mr. Wind-
6ttm, wal8ft ftffllW.ISSSS# ot C?aw-
fora county. , 

D. W. Flack, of dottonwood,. S. p., 
is visiting with relatives in Denison 
this weeft. Mr. Flack will toe remem-
ibered aa having been engaged in the 
marcantii^ buploess ia Denison a num
ber of Vea/» ago, being a member of 
the Dewcdf & Flack concern. 

.Mr. and Mr?.. 'Henry Schwartz of 
ihis city received word yesterday that 
their son, William, had landed at 
Camp Dix, N. j., and would be home 

: within a week or so. William is a 
member of a headquarters company 
and haB been overseas some thijrteen 
months. !. 

Mr. and . Mrs. Carl Seberger and 
ire^dwt? • tof Crestopi,, stop

ped off in 'Denison! over Sunday on 
their may 4vem» 4foja, Lake Qkoboji 
fdr a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. KaWw. Miss Lena Kahler, 
who has .been 't/titMt it the Kahler 
home, accompanied them back to Cres-
ton. ! 

George Duzik, the barber, who has 
been located under the new Farmers' 
etAte Bank, has moved his Mjuipmemt 
to ,the rooms under the Crawford 
County >bank,'" having purchased! the 
barber busifiess from George Graves. 
Wfe un4«rM4nd the (Jraves' Will' re
main with Mr. Duaik and assist with 
the, worfe-

•fhe 'Knights of Pythias order of 
Denison has seemingly taken on a 
new lease of life, and committees are 
out canvassing for new members. 
Thus, far a number of new" appllca-
tion6 have been received and by .the 
time %e winter mouths anfive, when 
lodge work will be revived, there will 
be a goodly number of candidates to 
work upon. 

•Herbert R. McMinnimmee, son of 
Mr, and .Mrs.- AUdrew McMinnimmee. 
of >Denison, returned from Fr&ACe on 
Sunday night, having landed in.New 
York one week ago. Herbert has beeq 
in 'France for ten months, serving 
with the General Headquarters' De
partment: For a time he was with 
the machine gunners. He is looking 
fine, and says1 he is enjoying the best 
of health. 
y Mr. fnd Mrs-.- Clarence Chamberlln 
arrived-in Denieon Saturday ifrom. In
dependence (or a visit at the home of 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B- G. Cliam-
berlin. Ctorenoe enlisted in the %via-
tion^feryice soon attey the> outbreak 

i of the war, at which tomb he Sold out 
'his .tJre;business here to H. A. Caii>en
ter. He cbxbpleted Ibis flying school 
ahd y>99 ^t New Yofk awaiting orders 
to s^U tor Fraftcp lyhfln the armistice 
was'signed fo did not get across.'we. 
lvas oioit yet decided what business, he 
will engage in but his. many friends 
here trust he w1)l lopfkt&' ip' B®n,fiSQii. 

• Patrick. jiawett . fldnti|»M9 ! sell 
real estate, despite the heated weath
er. Thjs. wpek foe renort^ the s^le;.q< 
an 8$ acre farm* netax Nor,wallc to Cttas. 
Spettcer.'.of Mi^fneaota; 'the 187 acre 
farm^i»e^iqi^ft-Bbrtii.of Die«i»pn that 

i he.pui^Md trim Bftns Blohm 9010.9 
^ime ago he resola to Mr. Blohm at a 
good advance in prtee. Mr. Blohfm will 
rent the farm, however, as he has pur
chased a home in penigoq and will 
move to town. Mr. Hasaett has also 
sold itlhe '2Q0 acre one mfle north 
of Arion to Pojte Foster, of poyer, ^nd 
yesterday he disposed of the Rees-
berg.reAidfinpe on Alain street, Belling 
it to D. F. Brown. 

Martin Runge resigned ihis position 
last week as bookkeeper for the Gib-
soil & Rogers garage add lia» Accepted 
ap09.lt ion .with the Paulsen & I wen 
company, commencing his new duties 
last g^turdjay. .The Paulsen & Iwen 
copipanyTiave opened up offices In the 
ISd Nelson building, having rented the 
Salilnger & Welch law office. This 
ctampany manufactures hog apd stock 
waterers which 'are flnding a.' ready 
market, having already fec^iyed or
ders ifor all t^ey~<ian ^aAUla^re for 
several weeks to come. The company 
was indeed fortunate in securing the 
se 
th9ir, 

of Mr. Ifung^ to attend to 

Miss Marie Rowan was a shopper, 
in Denison Pridlay from Vail. 

H. IHnr and family motored to 
Sobleswig Sunday and spent the day 
visiting relatives. 

Ben Snai$h c^une from, his 
home #»•'» li»t eve
ning for a few days' visit with friends 
jn Tgenison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faul went to 
{Council Bluffs Sunday, where they are 
spending 9. few days this week visiting 
his mother. 

Deputy Sheriff J. Johnson ^parted 
Saturday e^eplng; for Dike, where he 
is enjoying a few days' visit $J)(jh rel
atives and friends. 

John S<chnoor and family motored to 
L^ke View today, where they have 
rented the M. E. Jones cottage and 
will enjoy an outing. 

Br- and Jlrs. R. 0. McConpaughey 
and sons and' Mrs. L. A. Sewell motor-
ed to Lake Okoboji Saturday, where' 
t^ey are spending this week. 

iMr. and Mrs. Andrew iBauer of Ames 
are spending the week here visiting at 
the Fred Srumimer home. Mrs. Bauer 
is a sister cX Mrs. Brummer. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Burke and little 
daughter departed Monday for Excel
sior Springs, Mo., where Mrs. Burke 
will resumfe" tTeatMent for rheuma
tism. 

Mr. aqd; Mrs. Carl Caswell, . Miss 
Flo Ca^wAll and Miss Clara: Conner 
motored, tQ Lewis- Saturday, where 
they visited over Sunday with rela
tives and friends. 

Mrs. P, W. Harding accompanied by 
her niece,- Mrs. Vada Harden, of Char
ter OaK. 'left Denison Sunday evening 
for an extended trip through Yellow
stone Park and other points of inter
est ip the -lye&t. 

Geo. Ataen returned home Monday 
from Lake Park after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ataen. He 
accompanied his parents on a motor 
trip from Denison to Chicago and re
turned with tihem to their home at 
Lake iPark. 

Master Addiis. M«hx>n arrived here 
last week from Kansas City lor an ex
tended visit at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. P. R C, Lally.. Miss 
GKaudine Maiion, his sister, has toeen 
here for the past month and will re
main for a Itong6r visit. 

John Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbos. Norris, who is in the 2d divis
ion of the marines, arrived last week 
at Camp Mills, having served for sev
eral month3 in til# army of ocoupatipn. 
He expects to receive his discharge 
ahd return home some time this week. 

Howard Gray returned to Denison 
Monday after having received his dis
charge from the service. Howard was 
one of the first Denison boys to enter 
the service, enlisting in Co. B, 2d 
Iowa infantry. Since the signing of 
thel armistice he has 'been stationed 
at Paris. ' 

Rev. J. L. Boyd expects, to leave to
morrow tor Okoboji where he will 
spend a week attending the Epwqrth 
League convention, which is held at 
the Methodist Camming Grounds on 
West Okoboji. This is a delightful 
place and Rev. Boyd anticipates a 
.pleasant outing: — - i 

Mis# Alicj» by her 
sister. Mrs. Rex Truesdail, of Sioux 
"Gity, arrived Monday' tor a visit at 
their parental home. Miss Boyd will 
remain home a month before leaving 

yfor Lawton, where she will be an in
structor in the public schools of that 
place the coming year/ 

Judge Coaner .jreturned ^home , jthis 
noon from Omaha, where he thas been 
for the pa«it three! w^eks ^ tlhe Birch-
mont hospital taking treatment for 
the asthma. He returned home great
ly improved in beajfth. Mrs. Conner, 
tWho has been with him for the past 
ten days, accompanied him home. 

The county to the west and north 
was favored with a good shower this 
morning- Some hail is reported at 
Charter Oak/and at Schleswig ^e hail 
was quite lieavy. " Those Of our farm
ers. living in the north part of the coun
ty who are raising popporh s$v, the 
crop was badly In need of rain and the 
shower of this .mgrning.-will d^ njji^h 
good. "V 

'Miail I&i^l t«ul>-is expbc't^d 
ni Chicagp, where she Tia? 
liis course in nursing at 

the .Cook county hospital. She had ex
pected to return home s'ooner, buf 
account the race riot in Chi 
and the shortage of niursee she remain
ed' longer. Wte understand that she 
has accepted a fine position with one 
Gf the large hospitals id,'thrtafaa. 

A special meeting of the Denison 
chapter of the iRed Cross was called 
tor l8§t Monday evening, but owingr to 
the small attendance no business was 
Ibraqsaftted, the meeting .being post
poned until some future* date. It is 
Uhe plan to have one member from 
each branch in -the county act. as a 
miember of the executive hoarfj and 
'the meeting was oall^d fpr the purpose 
of parrying this plan out. 

V. 13. Anderson, the tailor, has Just 
in^lled a Hoffmann pressing ma-
ohihe whijCh is the last word in equip-
meht of this kind. The >madhine, 
whioh represents an inyeabraeint of 
4^50, will increase tlhe output Of pre#s> 
tng alm90 100 per cent and dio the 
work more efficiently than it could 1)6 
done by the bid metilu)>d. Al| kinds -ftf 
.pressing can be done with this ma
chine &n$ garments are (thoroughly 
steamed and the dust removed 
vacuum im the process. Mr. Anderson 
believes in keetplng abreast of the 
times and is spiarlng no expense in Jaw
ing care oC his growing patronoge. , 

Highest Cash Prices 
paid for 

* J 

:on^ny Meat Markrt 
Wilbur Roberta, Prop. 

, Bldon and Vernon Bergv who are em
ployed at Des Molne^, spent Sunday 
at their parental home in this city. 

Russell Lyon arrived home last 
night, having recently returned from 
service i^ 'France, where he seryed 
\v|th t)he engineers. 

Or. ao(d Mrs. Schramek, of Omaha, 
stopped here today for a short visit 
Wdth Mrs. Frieda Sterling, while en-
route to Minnesota by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Willin, of Spo
kane, Wash., are Bpending the week 
beqs visiting at thB Fred Berg home. 
They expect to leave for their home on 
Friday. 

Nit's. C. D. Mpora and little son, who 
have been visitittK witli the: {other's 
parents, Hfr. and Mr^ (Fred Berg, ex. 

to return to their home at Uir-
bana. Iowa, the latter part of the wgek. 

The Harrison Carnival company 4i4 
npt' arrive in Qeolson until .Tuesday 
morning; and were then unable to se
cure suitable ground upon which, to 
pitch their tents, therefore they are 
pot showing in Denison. We under
stand they plan to go to Carroll. 

Mrs. W.. S. Abbey, of Sioux City, 
spent tihe if ore part of the week here 
Visiting her sister, Mrs. L. P. Servosa. 
She bad been called to Dunlap to at
tend the funeral o£ her aunt. Mrs. E. 
J. Wheatley, whore deatJP^JCRfired at 
her home at Detroit, Mich, the remains 
being brought to Dunlap for interment. 
Mrs. ServOss was also ib attendance 
at the funeral. - • 

Mr. and Mrs. ,B.. Bruggen expect to 
leave the letter part of the week for 
an extended visit with relatives near 
Wolford. N. p., %rid other points in 
that locality. Mr. Bruggen will lpolc 
after land 'interests while there, hay
ingihe agency for North Dakota'lands 

^n 'Omaha land company! They 
also contemplate 'i' trip'to' Montana be
fore returning' home.. ; 

.Denison. /friend's of yia^.. ,,Mattie 
Bieaumont and Mr. Lonnie Erickson, of 
this city, were greatly surprised to 
learn of their marriage which occur
red On Monday of this week at .Omaha. 
The young people went to Oi^afta on 
the morning:, train, .puppasadify for a 
short visit, and since .tb.eir return that 
evening tl^i new# has leaded , put that 
they were married while there This 
young" ̂ eopl^ have not divulged their 
future plans as yet, and are both..re
taining their positions at the Nichol
son Ice & Produce plant at present-
Miss Beaumont his been the efficient 
stenographer for this firm for the past 
year," Mr. Erickson. being employed 
there also since his return ifrpm b^r-
vice. The bri.de is the youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. L. A. 'Beaumont, of this 
city, and is possessed of a pleasing 
and unassuming manner, which ApP 
made many friends for her in thif com
munity. , She. attended the public 
schools in this city for a short time, 
later taking a business course at tha 
Denison, iNormal and business collece, 
from which she -graduated in 1917. She 
}s a member of the Baptist church of 
this city and, has been viery pctlve in 
tlie work of the young people's soci
eties. The groom 'i$; a son of Lars 
Erickson, of Denispp, and is an up
right young man of good hai)|t^.. )Ie 
was among the flret of the i Denison 
boys to*offer his services to nfs coun
try and was »tatlonedi for some time 
at Gamp Cody, froui which place he 
wis-discharged and sent home on ac-
cbu'nt of poor health. .Since his re-

he has been employed at the 
icholson plant in ^s city. The Re

view extends congratulations,^ • 
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Mrs. Fredericka Bumann, nee Putzier 
was born July1 31,1852, in the province 
Of Pommern, Germany, and diied at tier-
home in Schleawig Thursday .evening. 
July OA. 1919. fjhe came over at the 
a^e ci^ flye and lfyad ^t Davenport, lat
er coming to, .Crawford bounty, in 
1®7*5 she wu$ ^married to Juiius Bu
mann and lived on & farm until 1907, 
wiien they built a beautiful home in, 
Sciileswig and retired from the farm.' 
Her husband preceded her fa deatii 
last February,- five months ago. F(ye 
cTiftdren sunrive her, Namely: Will ju-
-nfiui, of Sptoliswigi Rudolph, of n<wr 
B^ttle Cr^ek; Adolpfii ahd Misses Min
nie and Ebnma of Schleswig. Funeral 
a^cef ^ere held last Sunday after
noon at the Friedens church, conduct
ed by Walter Wetseler, who Is ftllitig 
the pulpit during his father's absence. 

•Mrs.' pmll, Bopck and daughter, Za-
net," returhea home Monday from t!ieir 
visit to Avooa with her .parents, Mr, 
aiid.Mrs. Fred L#hl. 
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1E guarantee fo fot-. 
isfy 'riie fnost jex-

acting patrons'. We know 
that you want your work 
done right and that's the 
manner in which we per-; 
io.nn plumbing. I-f you 
need any accessories for 
your 'bathroom or kitchen 
we will be pleased •. to 

• quote .convincing prices. 

S FISHER & GRAY * 
Ferguson Building j 

"W:' " -i 1 '• 1 *' 
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. : The jhehi^s of the F. H. club -mo
tored oujL. io :the pleasant country 
homer flt'-ijiifliw ''Snouffer near,,Buck 
Grove on Thursday morning and Went 

the day with Mr^, H. ,C. Laub, who is 
spending. the' summer at the farm. 
The laflies went well supplied with 
good things to eat, and a delicious, pic
nic dinper was enjoyed. Plans had 
hepn made to remain for supper also, 
^ut on atcount of a threatening storm 
Jhfl. party reluri^d home early in Jthe 
afternoon, having greatly enjoyed the 
time spent in the. country. 

On last Saturday'afternoon the mem
bers of the Woman's Catholic Order 
of Foresters had the pleasure of en
tertaining Deputy Niora Dorgtim, of 
Chicago, who has (been working here 
fior several" days in the interests of 
this organization. The afternoon 
meeting was devoted to instructions, 
foll'owea by a class initiation, our dis
tinguished guest presiding during the 
initiatory work. The Court enjoyed 
the splendid talk of Sister Dorgan, 
telling us the wonders of our society. 
We. feel that, her Visit was such a won.-
derful help and inspiration to us and 
are all. hoping the, pleasure* of having 
another such meeting.. At the close of 
the qteqtioii," Miss Elizabeth Meefaaii 
jjfresent^d Sifter Dorgan with a sou
venir spoon <rom the men^bfrs, after 
Which refreshments were served. 

;Miss fVances Leahy eatertaihed a 
number of relatives at dinner Sunday 
in honor of iher father who celebrated 
the anniversary of his birth on that 
day. Cover? were, lajd for twelve an,d 
an elegant two course dinner .was 

served. . Out of ,to<wn guests present 
were J. B. M'alloy and sons, James and 
Lloyd,-of West jSide, and Mr.'^rid Mrsl 
-F. a. MoBride; of Logan. 

MHss Helen Burch entertained the 
members of the Kill Kare Kluh and a 
feiw other friends at a pleasant party 
list evening, complimentary to the 
Mds^es Martha Watje and Kate Siliet-
to, who wlfl leave Ifettison in tie near 
future. Miss "Watje will uieiid the 
winter in Idaho and Miss Silletto has 
accepted a position hi Des Moines. 
The evening was spent in a delightful 
informal manner, and a tasty two-
course lunch was served at a late 
hour. Miss' Kate Scnumacher of Qr-
ieans. Nebr., was an out.of toyn guest 
on this ocdbsfon. -

The Tonlthan Camp Fire girls are 
sipeading the day at the pleasant coun
try hom? of one of their members, 
Miss ZeU» Oillmor. The girls started 
early this morning, greatly enjoying 
t^e ifoijr mile 'hike. They carried prp-
vi8lone for a picnic dinner and supp
er and will return by atito this eve
ning. . • 

A number of youn^ ladies were in
vited to a. j^c&ic supper in Washing
ton park last evening, being entertain-
ed by a party of soldiers who have 
been camped there the past fciw days. 
A regular army supper was served,< 
the younar laddea using the iqees kits 
in true army fas'hion. and a most 
enjoyable and pleasant $lnie was had. 
Later, in the evening, a dance was 'held 
In the gymnasium, which was> attend
ed by the soldiers and young ladles, 
who report a fine time. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bernhard Ahdresen 
ahd children returned Monday from 
their month's trip through North Da
kota:' Montana and the Yellowstoner 
•Park. • 

Henry Marth went to Omaha Tues
day morning to see his wife at the Sf. 
Joseph hospital, who underwent two 
operations. 

Miss Clara Abbe spent the' post 
week with her niece, Mabel Marth. 

John F. Abbe an# family and Henry 
Aldog and family ahd Miss Edna Marth 
visited at the Eniil Hargens borne. -

A crowd of girls surprised the Miss
es (Hertha and Edna Rickert at their 
home Thursday evening. 

iDfr. and Mrs. H. D. Jones, and chil
dren returned ilastr, Thursday - from 
their trip through Xellowstone Park. 

Dr. 'Hendricksen, Jind wife left last 
Friday lor Sioux City. The doctor has 
been taking oaire ofi)r. Jones' practice 
during his month's ansence. 

Schleiiwig's chautauqua begins- pn 
Tbiursday, August 7th, lasting three 
d'ays. A good program l^a's Jaeen, se
cured. ' ' i, " - <- y' 

Roy Naeve w^nt t;o Bronaon Satur
day for a visit with his brothers, Rob-
ert and Albert. ' 

Mrs. Otto Wiebers, of Deloit, spent 
» few days last week at the John Rein-
hold home. 

fH<?nry Jepsen and family figured in 
an auto accident Sunday evening that 
might have proven fatal. In 
a car ,n#ar the Morgan township cem 
tery the ligUts so bllttded iim that he' 
drove too near the embankment and 
jhis car went into the ditch and' turned 
completely over, pinning the occupants-

underneath. The. other car driven by 
Hugo Krohnke and Herman Boy sen 
and families, gave immediate hielp and 
soon- extricated1 them; None Were the 
worse for the eccident except being 
bruised and badly shaken up..' 
, Mrs. Hy Moeller received w4rd that 
ii^r sister, Mrs. Henry iSchmidt, hali 
died at her home near Rickatts. Ser
vices were held at the Soldier Luther
an church. last Tuesday by Rev. Wol
fram. '•< 

THE SHELBY COUNTY FAIR 

The Shelby county fair opens Sun
day, August 17th, celebrating their 
50th anniversary, with a great program 
Admission this day only, 26c. which 
includes grandstand. 
' Monday', August 18, 19 and 20,. therp 

will be six big harness races* with a 
big field assured.' Button's Society. 
Equestrian with the finest horsey and 
turn-out, will be exhibited in front of 
the grandstand each day including 
Suhday. Admission including grand
stand, (for Sunday only, 25c. •' 

The stock exhibit will equal any 
state fair in quality. The big stock 
paradte.Iwill be Wednesday, August 20, 
at 1:00 o'clock p. m. i 

Thursday, August 21st, we will ,cele
brate the home-coming of the; soldier 
boys. Everybody will be there to meet 
the .hoys and to wltness the great aer
oplane battle in 'the clouds hy . three 
aeroplanes driven by men who were 
on the (front lines. showing thie' nuns 
how'-to turn , the trick. , 

There will be grand: military fire
works Including day light fireworks, 

•H 
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mo»t favorably with blen«cb that 'Aef 

selling bdday at 60c to 75c a pound. By a vdfy 

fdrtunate purchase, we are able to offer it to ypu 

; t^ay at a very substantial saving over the prices 

Am4 yumieipbcr, •iBfciypoMP<lia 
^guaranteed to be satisfactory to you, or your monejr 

ill be ^eerfully refunded. The'price this Wd£k tmiijt , jUmuji .u—,-,.0,,, i.*v lr:---jsri *• *•'? r 
•4 • WW » 

.per pound . . . ^1.45 
r-5 poju%4« Im ̂ 2X9 

"(•lihWj&i•:> ^:--..l0pon«»dbslbr . ,4il9 
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In Our Meat X&f&rtniQftf f 
•5 -Owmg tb th«j ^ei^ht strikes, jt |s extremely 

1 cult to g^t'liliipmerfts of' hieat. 

present shortage of ice, it is impossible to.keep j§ 

- •; supply of meat any length of time. 

4 cal answer to this problem is to buy gfeofceifl jnea^, 

;̂ and so this ,week we differ Extfd 
Shouldtrt, while our ftock tast^ at' 

poiin^f /. We urge you to place j^^f orders -

' 3^ock YtSttft l081 l°n8 atjthis extremelyr.1|jp'. • 

-•..4 5 h "s..f iji; A 

F«* WW . ., 
. Fresh a"d steak. 
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military salute every morning at sun
rise. There will be people attending 
this fair eaich day in flying machines. 
You realize that everything has gone 
"ski-hi" but the price Of admission re
mains 35c. Come and bring the kid
dles and don't forget the Sunday pro
gram. r L. H. Pickard, Secretary. 
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MARKET REPORT 

Cream .. 
Butter 
Eggs 
Wheat, testing 54 to 56 libs $2.0tt 
Hogs ^ $19.50 

.. .$7«i 

...60d 
.350 

Hogs 
Corn — 
Barley . 
Oats  . . .  

It70 
. .  . . . .$1.00 

at This Store. , ^v'dr 
il: . . 

SHOES THAT WERE PURCHASED LAST APRIL 
ARE SOLD AT THE ©LD PRICE. WE BELIEVE IN 
SMALL PROFITS AND MANY SALES. 

Ladies' Shoes in field 
mouse color, welts,, 
high and military heels. 
Sold every place for 
$13.50 and $15.00 

Pcjksf'f Price $11.95 

Men's Common Work 
Shoe, all £izes, and of 
good quality, the best 
on the market at • the 
price 

Petcoff's Price $2.98 & 6.45 

, Roberts, Johnson & 
Rand Shoes for Ladies, 
welts, black and tan in 
color. 

P^mTS Priw $6.45 & 6.95 

' Ladies' WHite Kid 
Shoes, high heels, well 
made, easily cleaned. 
Sell every place for $12 
and $13, 

Pctcof's Price $1945 < 

Children's S c hool 
Shoes, Roberts,' John
son & Rand brand, for 
girls, black and brown 
in color. ' " " *. 

Peicoff's Price—Way L»w 

Chas. A. Eaton Shoes 
for Men> army lasts, al-, 
so English walking, 

Ncafs Price $7.95 A 8JS 

If you really wish to save money- cotfie to tKis' store 
and we'll save ypu enough on your, fanrily's-.-shoes to more 
than buy a sack of flour. 

W. M. Petcoff 
New McCarthy Building, Denison, Iowa , ; 
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JOHN FASTJE & SON 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

IDA AND CRAWFORD COUNTS 

DENISON, IQWA ^ V. V ^. w?.-VV:H '• (:'-i 
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